
Complete with breakfast potatoes, hashbrowns or fresh fruit and choice of toast 
(Substitute egg whites 2)

Cheddar & Ham  14
smoked ham | cheddar jack cheese  

Denver  14
peppers | smoked ham | onion 
cheddar jack cheese  

The Greek  14
sautéed spinach | garlic roasted 
tomatoes | Feta cheese  

Sausage Patty | Bacon 
Turkey Sausage | Ham   6 
*2 Eggs your way  6
Breakfast Potatoes 5
Hashbrowns  5
Loaded Hashbrowns  7 

THE GREEK

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

WI 020323

 

Mimosa 10
Wycliff Sparkling Wine, 

Orange Juice 

Bubbles and Peach 10
Wycliff Sparkling Wine with 

orange juice and peach 
schnapps

Beef Stick Bloody Mary 12
New Amsterdam Vodka, 

Zing Zang & all the Fixins’ 
+ Spotted Cow Chaser 2

 

Coffee/Decaf 4 

Teavana Teas 4

Cappuccino 5.50
add vanilla, cinnamon 

dolce, hazelnut, toffee 1.25

Latte 5.50
add vanilla, cinnamon 

dolce, hazelnut, toffee 1.25

Mocha 6.50

18% Gratuity on parties of 8 or more.
*While we do our best to accommodate all of our guests, please note we are not a nut/gluten free facility and 

cross-contamination may occur. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne 
illness.  If you are ever unsure or need specific allergen information, please let us know prior to ordering.

Everything  14
bacon | peppers | ham | mushrooms 
onion | cheddar jack cheese

Spinach & Mushroom Omelet  14
sautéed spinach | mushrooms
Swiss cheese | hollandaise

*Big Ivory Breakfast  17
2 eggs your way | 2 pancakes | 
sausage, bacon or ham  

*All American  15
sausage, bacon or ham | 2 eggs your 
way  

*Huevos Rancheros  15
crisp corn tortillas | fried eggs  
ranchero | pinto beans
cheddar jack cheese | pico de gallo
avocado | lime crema

*Steak & Eggs  21
NY strip | 2 eggs your way
grilled asparagus | tomatoes | 
Tabasco® hollandaise 

Toast – White | Wheat | Rye 
English Muffin  5
Fresh Fruit  6  
Bagel & Cream Cheese  5
Buttermilk Pancake  5 
French Toast  5

FRESH FRUIT



Yogurt Parfait  8
house-made granola | berries 
plain greek yogurt | honey  

Fruit Plate  11
pineapple | melons | berries | kiwi
blackberry yogurt

Hot Oatmeal  7
brown sugar | golden raisins | walnuts  

Cold Cereal or House Granola  5

  
Complete with breakfast potatoes, 
hashbrowns or fresh fruit

*Avocado Toast  13
whole grain bread | poached egg  
Feta cheese | arugula | radish 
blistered tomato | pickled shallots  

*BLT Egg Sandwich  14
bacon | brioche | arugula | tomatoes
fried eggs | scallion mayo  

Breakfast Burrito  16
flour tortilla | scrambled egg | chorizo
peppers | onions | hashbrowns 
pico de gallo | ranchero salsa 
lime crema | cheddar jack cheese  

Sausage, Egg & Cheese Sandwich  14
scrambled eggs | sausage patty 
American cheese | brioche  

Includes selection of toast

Southwest Scramble  16
chorizo | cheddar jack cheese  
scrambled eggs | tortilla crisps
avocado | ranchero salsa | pinto beans   

Loaded Bacon Hash Scramble  16
scrambled eggs | bacon
cheddar jack cheese | green onions 
hashbrowns | sour cream   

Complete with breakfast potatoes, 
hashbrowns or fresh fruit

*Classic Eggs Benedict  14
English muffin | Canadian bacon  
poached eggs | hollandaise  

Avocado & Tomato Benedict  16
English muffin | spinach 
roasted tomato | poached eggs 
hollandaise  

Pepper Bacon Benedict  16
bacon | English muffin | poached eggs 
hashbrowns | hollandaise

S’mores French Toast  15
French toast | chocolate 
marshmallow whip | graham cracker   

Buttermilk Pancake Stack  10
maple syrup   
fresh fruit compote   +3
blueberries  +3  chocolate chips +2

Loaded Pancakes  13                                           
Choice of one:
Banana Foster | Strawberry Cheesecake
Peanut Butter & Jelly 
Chocolate & Coconut

Brioche French Toast  11
maple syrup     
fresh fruit compote   +3
blueberries  +3  chocolate chips +2

Belgian Waffle  10                                           
maple syrup  

18% Gratuity on parties of 8 or more.
*While we do our best to accommodate all of our guests, please note we are not a nut/gluten free facility and 

cross-contamination may occur. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk 
of foodborne illness.  If you are ever unsure or need specific allergen information, please let us know prior to ordering.

 

Cinnamon Roll 
plenty for 4-6 guests 
“While They Last”  11

BLT EGG SANDWICH

LOADED BACON HASH SCRAMBLE

CINNAMON ROLL

S’MORES FRENCH TOAST

Milk 5 
(chocolate or white)

Juice 5
cranberry, orange or apple

Soda 4
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 

Diet Mountain Dew, 
Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist, 

Orange Crush, Cherry 
Pepsi

 Brisk Iced Tea, Lemonade

 
 

YOU KEEP THE CUP! 
Choose any beverage above.

$3 REFILLS
Milk/Juice Refills $5

AVOCADO TOAST

CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT


